
Heritage Museum of Asian Art 10th Anniversary Celebration Sponsor Packet!

Greetings,

The Heritage Museum of Asian Art will be 10 years old. It’s hard to believe that

we have reached this milestone. The Board of Directors would like to thank our

donors on every level for their support, monetary donations and service.

We are grateful for all your contributions, and look forward to your continued

support. In order to continue building on our success, we are starting an

endowment to secure our future. Today, an anonymous donor has stepped up

who will match each dollar of your financial support up to $500,000.

Let’s show our anonymous benefactor that we can do it. Bring your check book!

善長仁翁：

芝加哥亞洲傳統藝術博物館將迎來十周年。難以置信我們已經達到這個重要的里程碑。
董事會希望對各層面的捐助者致以誠摯的感謝，感謝他們的支持、金錢捐贈和服務。
對於您的所有貢獻，我們心懷感激，並期待著您的持續支持。為了繼續在成功的基礎
上發展，我們正在建立一個基金，以確保我們的未來。今天，一位匿名捐助者站了出
來，將匹配您的每一筆財政支持，最高可達 50萬美元。
讓我們向這位匿名恩人展示我們的能力。請攜帶支票簿！



Platinum Sponsor for the Main Gallery $15,000

Gold Sponsor for the Ming Gallery $10,000



Gold Sponsor for the Scholar's Gallery $10,000

Bronze Sponsor $5,000 (Only 8 available)

Jade Cabinet 玉櫃

This cabinet holds an impressive collection of jades, including white jades, russet jades,

black and white jades, celadon jades. The collection spans thousands of years, from

archaic jades to jades of the Qing Dynasty.



Dragon Cabinet 龙年櫃子

A large display of various works of art from the YEAR OF THE DRAGON: Early China to

LEGO. This exhibition explores the representation of the dragon over the span of a

millenia and three Asian countries. It demonstrates how the form and function of dragon

imagery has drastically evolved over the centuries. An imperial dragon robe is juxtaposed

with a 20th century dragon belt buckle, a Qing Dynasty imperial throne cover with a

LEGO dragon.

Painted Pottery Sculptures of Tang and Wei Guardians (Lokapala) 唐魏八将陶塑展柜

This cabinet houses painted pottery from the Wei (386-534) and Tang (618-907)

dynasties.



Han Dynasty Cabinet 漢朝櫃子

This cabinet holds treasures from the Han Dynasty (206 BC- 220 AD). It features 6

funerary pottery sculptures, a 3-story pottery pavilion, and a bronze money tree.

Han Dynasty Dancer Group Cabinet 漢朝舞蹈人物群櫃子

This cabinet holds treasures from the Han Dynasty (206 BC- 220 AD). It features three Han

Dynasty dancer, which serve as prototypes and inspiration for modern Han-style dance.



Qing Dynasty Yongzheng Mark Cabinet 清朝雍正款櫃子

This cabinet holds three Yongzheng imperial kiln porcelain bowls represent the aesthetic

pinnacle of the Yongzheng period.

Silver Sponsor $3,000 (Only 38 available)

Cabinet for Pair of Fang Hu with Lids

Bronze, from Eastern Zhou/Spring and Autumn Period (770-476 BC)



Cabinet for Tang Sancai Guardians

This is a pair of Sancai glazed tomb guardian figures from the Tang Dynasty (618-907).

Cabinet for Plum Vase with Crysantheum Design, Korea, 12th Century



Cabinet for Han Dynasty Pottery Vessels

This cabinet includes a green glazed pottery Hill jar and a green glazed pottery wine

vessel, both from the Han Dynasty (206 BC- 220 AD).

Cabinet for Carved Wood Bodhisattva 雕刻木菩萨像 Song-Yuan Dynasty，China



Cabinet for Korea Porcelain Dragon Vase, Underglaze blue decorated porcelain, Korea,

Joseon Dynasty

Cabinet for Chinese Medicine Buddha.中国药师佛像展柜 Porcelain sculpture of the

Medicine Buddha (Bhaishajyaguru)



Cabinet for Neolithic Pottery

This cabinet contains the oldest works of art in our collection. They date from the

Neolithic Period, 4300 BC- 1500 BC.

Cabinet for Large Han Jar 展櫃：中國漢朝時期黑陶罐（西元前 206年-西元 220年）

This cabinet contains the large Chinese black pottery jar Han Dynasty (206 BC-220 AD)



Cabinet for Bronze “Ding”中國商朝青銅饕餮紋鼎

This cabinet contains the Shang Dynasty (1600 to 1046 B.C) Bronze vessel of 'ding' type.

Cabinet for Model of a Granary 中國汉代綠釉陶糧倉模型

This cabinet contains the Han Dynasty (206 BC-220 AD) Green glazed pottery of Model

of a Granary .



Cabinet for Jade Vessel 中國明-清初玉雕黃綠棕玉仿古大器皿

This cabinet contains the Large Yellowish-green and Brown Jade Archaistic Vessel,

Carved jade, Ming - Early Qing Dynasty, China.

Cabinet for Pair Horses and Riders

This cabinet contains the Western Han Dynasty (220 BC - 9 AD) Pair Horses and Riders

中國汉代一對彩陶馬和騎手.



Cabinet for Three Figures of Musicians on Horseback 騎馬樂俑三件

This cabinet contains Three Figures of Musicians on Horseback. They date Tang dynasty

唐 (AD 618-907) China 中國。

Cabinet of Bronzes

A selection of bronzes from the Han Dynasty (206 BC- 220 AD) and a gold hair

ornament from the Southern Song Dynasty (1127-1279).



Copper Sponsor $1,000 (Only 12 available)

Japanese Netsuke Cabinet

This cabinet contains an array of contemporary Japanese netsuke figures.

Cabinet for Song and Qing bronze/Porcelain

This cabinet includes an archaic bronze tripod Vessel, Song Dynasty (960-1279) glazed

ceramics, Qing Dynasty porcelain, and a gilt bronze figure of Guangong.



Cabinet for Chicken-Head Vessels. A collection of five chicken-head vessels, ranging

from the Han Dynasty (206 BC- 220 AD), to the Tang Dynasty (618-907).

Cabinet for Qing Jade/Porcelain. This cabinet ncludes a twin badgers carved jade

ornament from the Qing Dynasty, a pair of porcelain dragon bowls, additional carved

jades, and a gilt bronze figure.



Cabinet of Teapots, Buddhist Sutras and Buddhas


	A large display of various works of art  from the 

